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The Acts of The Apostles 

 

Chapter 14 

 

(the synagogue) atswnkl (themselves) Nwhl (& they entered) wlew (& they came) wtaw 1 
(with them) Nwhme (they spoke) wllm (& thus) ankhw (of the Jews) aydwhyd 

 (Greeks) aynwy (& of) Nmw (Jews) aydwhy (of) Nm (many) aaygo (believed) Nwnmyhnd (so) Kya 
 

 (were) wwh (persuaded) Nyoypjtm (not) ald (who) Nylya (but) Nyd (the Jews) aydwhy 2 
(the brothers) axal (them) Nwhl (to harm) Nwsabnd (the Gentiles) ammel (stirred up) wgrg  

 

(there) Nmt (they were) wwh (long) aaygo (a time) anbz (& they) Nwnhw 3 
 (Jehovah) ayrm (about) le (they were) wwh (speaking) Nyllmm (in public) algb (& the eye) Nyew  

(of His grace) htwbyjd (the word) atlm (concerning) le (He was) awh (testifying) dhom (& He) whw  
 (& by the wonders) atrmdtbw (by the signs) atwtab 
(by their hands) Nwhydyab (He was) awh (that doing) dbed 

 

 (was) awh (divided) gylp (of the city) atnydmd (multitude) asnk (& the whole) hlkw 4 
(& some of them) Nwhnmw (the Jews) aydwhy (with) Me (were) wwh (there) tya (some of them) Nwhnm  

 (to the Apostles) axylsl (were) wwh (joined) Nypyqn 
 

(the Gentiles) amme (from) Nm (a decree) amzg (against them) Nwhyle (but) Nyd (there was) awh 5 
 (them) Nwna (to abuse) Nwreund (& their leaders) Nwhynsrw (the Jews) aydwhy (& from) Nmw  

 (with stones) apakb (them) Nwna (& to stone) Nwmgrnw 
 

(& they took refuge) wowgtaw (they departed) wyns (they knew) wedy (& when) dkw 6 
(& Derbe) abrdw (Lustra) arjowl (of Luqonia) aynqwld (in the cities) atnydmb 

 (that were around them) Nyhyrdxd (& villages) ayrwqw 
 

(they were) wwh (preaching the Good News) Nyrbom (& there) Nmtw 7 
 

(the city) atnydm (in Lustra) arjowlb (was) awh (sitting) bty (one) dx (& man) arbgw 8 
 (the womb) ork (from) Nmd (crippled) arygx (in his feet) yhwlgrb (was) awh (who lame) Pygod  

 (had) awh (walked) Klh (not) al (who ever) Mwtmmd (of his mother) hma 
 

 (Paulus) owlwp (saw him ) yhyzx (& when) dkw (speaking) llmmd (Paulus) owlwpl (heard) ems (this one) anh 9 
(to receive life) axnd (faith) atwnmyh (in him) hb (that there was) tyad (& it was known) edwtsaw  

 

(I) ana (say) rma (to you) Kl (loud) amr (in a voice) alqb (to him) hl (he said) rma 10 
 (stand) Mwq (The Messiah) axysm (Yeshua) ewsy (of our Lord) Nrmd (in The Name) hmsb  

 (& walked) Klhw (stood) Mq (& he jumped) rwsw (your feet) Kylgr (on) le  
 

(the thing) Mdm (they saw) wzx (when) dk (of the people) amed (& the crowds) asnkw 11 
 (in the language) hnslb (their voices) Nwhlq (they raised) wmyra (Paulus) owlwp (that did) dbed  
 (have become like) wymdta (gods) ahla (& they were saying) Nyrmaw (of the country) artad  

(to us) Ntwl (& have descended) wtxnw (men) asna (to sons of) ynbb  
 

(of the gods) ahla (The Lord) arm (BarNaba) abnrbl (were) wwh (& they naming) wymsw 12 
 (beginning) arsm (he) whd (because) ljm (Hermys) oymrh (& Paulus) owlwplw 

 (the speech) atlmb (was) awh 
 

(outside) rbl (was) awh (who) tyad (he) wh (of the gods) ahla (of The Lord) armd (& the priest) armwkw 13 
 (to the gates) aertl (& garlands) alylkw (bulls) arwt (brought) ytya (the city) atnydm (of) Nm  

 (he) awh (& wanted) abuw (they were) wwh (dwelling) Nyrsd (where) rta (of the courtyard) atrdd 
(to them) Nwhl (to sacrifice) xbdnd  

 

(they heard) wems (when) dk (& Paulus) owlwpw (but) Nyd (BarNaba) abnrb 14 
 (to them) Nwhl (& went out) wqpnw (& leaped) wrwsw (their robes) Nwhytxn (they tore) wqdo  

 (they were) wwh (& crying out) Nyeqw (the mob) owlka (among) twl  
 

(you) Nwtna (are doing) Nydbe (what?) anm (men) arbg (& they were saying) Nyrmaw 15 
 (like you) Nwktwka (of passions) aswsx (are) Nnx (children of men) asnynb (we) Nnx (also) Pa  
 (worthless things) atljb (these) Nylh (that from) Nmd (to you) Nwkl (we who preach) Nnyrbomd 

(the heavens) ayms (Who made) dbed (He) wh (Living) ayx (The God) ahla (to) twl (you should turn) Nwnptt  
(in them) Nwhb (that is) tyad (& all) lkw (& the sea) ammyw (& the earth) aeraw 

 
 (them) Nwna (He was) awh (allowing) qbs (the first) aymdq (Who in ages) ardbd (He) wh 16 
(their own) Nwhspnd (in way) atxrwab (to go) Nwlzand (nations) amme (all of them) Nwhlkl  

 

(testimony) wdho (without) ald (Himself) hspn (He left) qbs (not) al (when) dk 17 
 (the heavens) ayms (from) Nm (good) atbj (to them) Nwhl (he was) awh (while giving) dbedb  
 (& multiplying) abrmw (rain) arjm (to them) Nwhl (He was) awh (& sending down) txmw  
(He was) awh (& satisfying) almw (in their times) Nwhynbzb (fruit) arap (He was) awh  

(their hearts) Nwhtwbl (& with gladness) atwmyobw (with food) ayorwt  
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 (forbidding) Noxm (while) Nm (they were) wwh (saying) Nyrma (these things) Nylh (& as) dkw 18 
(to them) Nwhl (would sacrifice) xbdn (not) al (that a man) snad (the people) amel (they restrained) wlk  

 

(& from) Nmw (Iqonion) Nwnqya (from) Nm (the Jews) aydwhy (there) Nmtl (but) Nyd (came) wta 19 
 (the people) amel (against them) Nwhyle (& stirred up) wsgsw (Antiokia) aykyjna  

 (the city) atnydm (of) Nm (outside) rbl (& dragged him) yhwrgw (Paulus) owlwpl (& they stoned him) yhwmgrw 
(he) hl (that was dead) tymd (they were) wwh (thinking) Nyrbod (because) ljm  

 

(he entered) le (& he stood up) Mqw (the disciples) adymlt (unto him) yhwle (& gathered) wsnkw 20 
(there) Nmt (from) Nm (he) hl (went out) qpn (next) anrxa (& the day) amwylw (the city) atnydml 

 (the city) atnydm (to Derbe) abrdl (& they came) wtaw (BarNaba) abnrb (with) Me 
 

(that) yh (of city) atnydm (to the people) ynbl (they were) wwh (preaching) Nyrbom (& while) dkw 21 
 (themselves) Nwhl (they came) wta (& they returned) wkphw (many) aaygol (they) wwh (discipled) wdmlt  

 (& to Antiokia) aykyjnalw (& to Iqonion) Nwnqyalw (the city) atnydm (to Lustra) arjowll 
 

(of the disciples) adymltd (the souls) Nwhtspn (they were) wwh (confirming) Nyrrsm (when) dk 22 
 (in faith) atwnmyhb (to continue) Nwwqnd (of them) Nwhnm (they were) wwh (& seeking) Nyebw  

 (that by suffering) anulwabd (to them) Nwhl (they were) wwh (& saying) Nyrmaw   
(of God) ahlad (the kingdom) htwklml (to enter) leml (it is necessary) alw (much) aaygo  

 

(elders) asysq (church) atde (in every) lkb (to them) Nwhl (& they appointed) wmyqaw 23 
 (& committing) Nylegmw (& prayed) Nylumw (with them) Nwhme (they were) wwh (fasting) Nymyu (while) dk  

 (in Whom) hb (they believed) wnmyhd (Him) wh (our Lord) Nrml (them) Nwhl (they were) wwh 
 

(of Pisidia) aydyoypd (in the country) artab (they traveled) wkrkta (& when) dkw 24 
(to Pamphylia) aylwpmpl (themselves) Nwhl (they came) wta 

 

 (the word) atlm (the city) atnydm (in Perga) agrpb (they spoke) wllm (& as) dkw 25 
(to Italia) ayljyal (they) Nwhl (came down) wtxn (of Jehovah) ayrmd  

 

(they) Nwhl (& came) wtaw (by sea) amyb (they journeyed) wdr (there) Nmt (& from) Nmw 26 
 (they were) wwh (committed) Nylegm (there) Nmt (that from) Nmd (because) ljm (to Antiokia) aykyjnal  
 (which they finished) wmlsd (that) wh (to the work) adbel (of Jehovah) ayrmd (to the grace) htwbyjl 

 

(they) wwh (related) Nyetsm (church) atde (the whole) hlk (they gathered) wsnk (& when) dkw 27 
 (the door) aert (& Who opened) xtpdw (God) ahla (with them) Nwhme (that did) dbed (everything) Mdmlk  

 (to the Gentiles) ammel (of faith) atwnmyhd 
 

 (the disciples] adymlt (with) twl (there) Nmt (they were) wwh (much) aaygo (& time) anbzw 28 
 

 

 



  

 

 


